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990 
An o.rcl1itcct is thoucht of a~ a mn.stor. builder ~Tho plans and overs~?os tho 
construction of 'o"nild.i!>gs. A .. designer is said· to be a person who expresses an idcn. 
in a visible fon:. ::::ow many of you mothers r oo.lize thn.t you too arc ar·ahitocts o.nd 
de signers? You m-o ovorseeihg daily tho buildbg of :plzy-sicnl houses. You o.re ·. 
• trill ning your boys .'.Uld gir1s to ·be good cn.rpentors . so c,•s to ouild strong · u.scful 
buil chngs • . Tho · buUdings arc t"heit bocHes in vrhich n ·.cy 1 ivco Jf the building 
materials arc wisely selected _ the·· bodies grow to be ·of useful service . thrubut lifo, 
Body Hoo cl.s of the Growj w:; Child . 
Thoro .::-..ro six groups of food that should be rc:orcscntod. in. tho diet every 
dny without ari'oxcess from any pnd group. T];J.ese ·arc vit3I:lins, minoro.ls, proteins, 
starch, .. s"Ut~o.r, nnd fat •. · Th~ ·se who were cr..rolled. i1i tho first ser.ios. of tno Fpods 
for tie& th :rroject, 'no .doubt, recnll t!1.osc gro1.1ps .• · Let us list sone of t11e foods 
which arc found in thos.o v.:1riou·s · g roup·s·. · '· :?oods fror~ o.'J,d-' of the so groU,ns· arc need-
ed for growth o..nd rnail1tenance. . · · 
. .. .. 
. Vi tc~nlins ar0 qystcdgus 
norma l nutri tio:.;. . For cori.vcmibn 
is esso ~1.tinl for c;rowth, 1:'1f:t.i:J.tcn, 
tious diacascs. It proto s the 
i;nfcctio:.1s. Foods riel · .in A 
leafy vcgeto.o1o s a1;.d ~ il; 
are essential to hoal th rti.1~l 
.~Ptot~t.t..~~~ O co..llod A, :S, C, D, otc. Vitnmiif A 
.1 th a:1d :cncroasos resistance to infec-
. o.g.cdnst .colds, s Lms trouolos and otp.:or 
o,rfJ ·butter, choc so , ogg J~olk, 1 i vcr, E;recn 
. Vi t a:1in B occu widely in nnture t~.l,'.t if we eat vor;etaoles daily, 
drink· milk andeat fruit s , weare roa"scno,bly suro of getting vit~ninB. ffl;.ilo this 
vi t&r.i;n is osse!'l.ti.: . l for r·wj_n:tonance of a~·:Ypeti te s o·ont:C., re;n.·oduction o.nd good 
hea1th, it is particularly nociossar"J for nursin~ notJ.:•.ers and young . children! Its 
complete c.bsence fron the diet r.~.as resulted in loss of D:"?J?eti te and rapid loss . of 
weight. Syr:1p tor.1s Qf lack of vi tanin :B . becouo ;:;:pnurcnt · in. a very short ti r:1e . Th:!.s 
ind.icates that the boey l!as a limited Cf.',paci ty for t J:1.e ·storage of this v~ tamin. 
Food,s wl;.ic~1 arc a good. source of vi te.min B v,re: Vqgctables, fruits, w:·_olc 
grai:::J. ce:rQo,ls, . an~ breads, r.1ilk, egg ~ron: <.:1.."1d 2-11i:-J::l.l organs. 
The e:'l.ti:..·o lack of vitar:1in C in tho diet co:,usC;.s scurvy ·, cessation of gro 1tl 
and a loss of wc i glrL .. .A d:i.ot low in vitamin C causos a 11 s allow, muddy co r::r? ~exicin, 
los s of oner:~Y s fleet~ rig :pq,ins in joints .:1ncl l:i.mb f> , especially in the legs, . usually 
ai s taken as rhouDatisr.1.· So co,lled .rh8Ul>1disr.l tn ~. nf,"!.rrts and yom~g .. childr.en hns 
often been 1):Covod to bo due to' insufficient vi trunih C (end is .really scUrvy". Do-
ficir:mcy of vi"t.:-r.:d.:". C is · o,lso closely ~onnoctod ·1"'fit11 tooth defects. It has a.lso 
"been discovered that such a defici enc~r cau~os chiid.ron· to oe irri ta,ble, l~cking 11 _;;: o~' i· 
more or lc ss retarded ·in gro,.,ti.l and J.ncrer:cscs tl1o S"'.lSCOIJti bili ty to infectious 
disease; hence vitanin C is noeded for full hoo.lth and vigp.r. · Tho richest sources . 
of Vit3I:lin C .are orct:ngos, leaons., i tor.l£'.toes, and. r!.'!,w ca.bbage and turnips. .A;pples, . ,~ 
b ana.."las, carrots, n.nd potatoes d.o i1ot coatain such a high concentratiOll o:f tho 
vi tanin but because of the q_uanti tics eaten e.ro a source for vi t.:1rnin c. 
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Vi tnr.1in D is tho fourth member 'of ·:tho vik:r:lin fnnily.. It is ospoc:i..o,lly 
ir::rport.::cnt for bnbios DJl(l o:x::pocta:1t uotJ:!.<?'1;'s. Its e>.bsonco cnu.sos :dckets, n disease 
of infc.ncy in which tho. bonos bocono soft a:1d flmdblo, cau.sing bow logs nnd other 
doforni tics... }i~o'ctun/ltely' i;hoi·o is c-. food wh:1 c21 ccmtains. vi tn.uin D · in abund:~'.11.co 
cod liver o·u. Doctor~1 are rocortJond:L.1g that it ~o givc:,1 daily to infn,nt;; and 
sr:mll children,, qxctrpt .dur:i.ne; t~;o sm:c:1er. t1ontl~s 11ho;.1 .tho children cm1 bo out; of 
(loors in d.iroct sunlight. Vi tt:~.ui:1 D holpB to b·:J.ilcl. stro:1;z;, gtrD.ight bonos, a:nd 
good tooth.; It is fou.rid ill cod liver on o.nd egt; yol:(s. This vi·tru:lin which is 
n;.;cessary for c:ood 'bone .. devolo:Jmemt is also produced. in the baby's bodyvihen it 
is exposed. to the· BUJ"'llir;ht. 
·H;inerals 
. ·The mi~1e:pals found in certr~.in-::foods are needed to build good teeth and 
hones a:nd blood.. FOO}ls vthich are ·a good. source of mine:rals are milk, vegetables, 
fi..,J.i ts ,and 'cereals. Vegetables and. fruits of' this e;r01.ip btl so furnisli bulky 
material or rou.ghae~e which helps to prevent constipritio:ct. There is little danger 
of eatiw?; too much of the ri{!;ht kind of vegetables .and fruit in a well chosen diet. 
Often tilr1es hunger is due to .. the absence of vc~getableB tmd fruits in the t.1ea.ls, 
and children who crave xnore :foocls fine. their' ;~[r~eti tes satisfied when these are 
given ret"0:l1arly. This.grou.p o.:f foocl'.a.lso helps to rec;uJ.ate the body processes.· 
Protein. 
The protein food(3 ar0 muscle huilcier,s. They a.l'so l1olp to repair the 
P.arts of thQ ·body that Etro weakened and worn by work and. ~~)lay. The :::)rote in of 
!Jlilk is 'in a· form '•rhich is readily ass:J.rn.;tlated.9. ··It i$ also valuable as ·a source 
of calcium a:n{. :Pb.osphorus. The amount ,of ro-llk nnocte¢\. by a. gro\-Jil1g child is from 
t}lreo-four:chs to one g}.lart dafly •. .Axe your c.b.ildren. getting tbis amount? If not 1 
· wby? By usin{; a J.:l.beral amount of milk (~ily and. oocastonally an egg in the child's 
diet., a srrial;l servin::; of ineat eaci1 do,y ·;rill su;pJ?:lY the protein tbat a child neecls. 
S.tarch, Sup;ar f..1,ncl Fat. . . 
Starch, sugar, and fat are fuel foods which keep the body warm and give 
·it strength for wor1c. and ~play • Each c:.tdld neecls foods from the.so groups so as not 
to burn up.>.is'oi;m t:i.ssues. Starch rna,Y'be fu.rnis11ed to the bod~r in the form of· 
-bread,... whole grain cereals and potatoet~. Entire whe'e,t flour and brown rice ate 
better tha.n rr::.ite f'lour and_ white rice. Potatoes bakect, boill:sd, or mashed should 
~.be ·given ·prac::ti.cBlJ.Y-_.eJz:e.r,Y ."day. -
TheTe is great d1::mger of a d:.ihL getthy:~ too mnch s·u.car and spoiling the 
appetite and digestion. · Sugar is les~ likely to be used in excess when taken o~1ly 
in . sinrple d.egserts such· as cust.ards,; pud5 .. ings, · co6ki6s, fresh or dried fruits, 
and fresh v:egetable·s. If some of t11ese foods ~re included in the d.:i.et daily, a 
ch:i.ld_tr;; needs and desire for sweets vvi.H probably 'be satisfied. 1.1ilk fat is the 
most :ln;~portant 1cind of fat neede.d by :a t~rowil1g chii<l. For t:his reason a child should 
b0 gi yen WJ.1ole milk to drink. 
Food standards wrdch furnis:::-. the bo&y approximately tho required food 
ele\Ilents are: 
.Milk 
2 t;lasses for ad:ul ts 
3.glasses for chilttren 
Vegetables 
2 servine;s other th:m pote.toes, ono ro.w :i.f POBsib1o 
Fruits 
2 servings, ono raw if possible 
, 
f 
• 
Whole grain cereal 
1 serving cooked cereal 
1 serving da:rlc bread .. 
Cbeese, eggs, meat, dried 'beans or peas 
1 serving of any two 
Water 
6 or B slasses for adult~ 
4 glasses for children 
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' ' With tne. addi'lfiori of a li!oder9-te amourit of fats, sugars and other desirable 
foods the above makes up :a well selected diet. 
§~s for the Lunches .. 
. There a.re approxiu1ately 212 1 05h 'boys and girls in life braska who are at tend!ng 
rural schools. They come· for inst.ruction in things which will fit them to ea;rn a 
livelihood and take the.ir plP.ces in the cox:nmuni ty and the nation. ·What a marvelous 
opportunity to teach these. children who will be the fathers and ri!others of the next 
generation the essential rules ·of liHow to Keep Wellll. 
A large number of the.se boys and girls ·depi'Jnd on lunchet./ carried from home. 
for the,ir noon meals from s'ix to nine r<wnt~1s out of each year. Tnis increases a 
mother 1 s problems to· provide a well. ba],anced ration for her growing children. Until 
the time comes when a child may; hi:J,Ve.a.warm meal or at: least a part o·f a warm meal, 
well planned, properly cooked and served, we 'shall have to make the cold hmc}l as 
nearly' a subs.ti tute for a well. p),ann~S d .}lot meal as possible. 
. . . . . . 
,·. 
··~ .. -~. . .. ,,, .... 
' :... . . Tho Cold' s:cnool Lunch 
An. adequate diet for ·g:rowfng: chH:·d.):·en is of utmq.s.~· import.ance. · ·The lunch 
eaten at scnool should be a sati ~;factory su:f)plernelit to the·· other. tvio meals of the 
day. It shou~d furnish its pr.9 portion of trje total calorie~ neces~ary for proper 
growth and develo:pnent. Par.t:. of the value .of ... the .. noon lunch may be the training re-
ceived ·by tho c~aildr:en in the ·SI3lectio'fJ. o:fY ±~oods. ~he t'eachiTlb of health habits 
should be considered ·as essential as arithniE3tic or gt3ography, and there ... t.s .no more 
forceful way of teaching children the :relation of foods to health than by means of 
the school lunch.· ·However, it· ~is fu.tile td encol.ll'age. child.ren to ·eat ;:n,qr,e wholesome 
luncnes if the parents do n;t 'cooperat<'r in 'provid;i11g' suitacile foo,ds for therr1 to ea.t. 
. . . . "•· ' . 
. ' ' ~ ~ . . ~ ·. .,. "' : ' . . ' 
It. is wise to' plan the lunch. th~·ctay ·before, for. at t};le·busy time in the 
morning wheri .. thB"childr.en.<p::e hurrying o±~f to school, it is not. always easy to give 
the lunch t~ attention it· nee.ds. Too often the .lunch is neglucted for other seem-
ingly more ~rnportant faing:;r, :At the last .minute sor~e o¢rds and ends of food are 
gathered up:and probably day aftiH da,y the lunch. consists of a ha.stily made meat san\1-
wic:i:l, a picl.Qe, a piece of cake and. mayb(:'): a banana or an apple .. :Left-overs may be 
used to. goo~ advantage· if care is taken to have t.h(~m pala~ab1e a~d attractive~· 
T'.ae school lunc.i.1 is really more· difficult to plan .than the hot me~,l 'served 
at :nome because there are a limited number .of foods which are palatable and attractivi' 
after they have been packed for. four or five hours. Extra care is necessary to pre-
vent saraeness and monotony. One lU!lCh wnidi was called. to my attention was wrapped 
in a newspa.per and contained two thick slices oi' bread spread with b'citter, two raw 
weinerB, and. two frosted cakes wn:ich had been purcnasecl at a local store~ In which 
respects d,oes this lunch fall snort in providing for· the needs of the child? Some-
times we nave known somo ·to linclude a. piece of bread, meat and r,lince pie. Some of 
the foods which are most undo:.;irable in t!:w J:unch box and in' a child's diet aro 
·ui-glll.Y Becq>oneo. meats., picklns, doughnuts, pie, rich frosted ccikos, fr:i:ed foods, and 
hot breads. 
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IJ'he Well Pla:•.med. School Lv.nch 
A good. J.u.nch hel~)S to mainta:i.n health. To aict in the growth and develop-
ment of children by :provid.ing for them wholesome and ~101}.r:i.shing foods is wort1:J,Y of 
any motherts best efforts. These lunches should include: 
l. Hilk in some form - to provide enert:Y, muBcle building, and grow~h 
promotinc substances. , 
2. Sandwiches - to :qrovid.e e;q.ergy and. nm.scle building food . 
. 3. Fruits and vegetables - to su;pply minerals, vitamins, and bulk. 
t1-, A sweet (in form of sin1:ple cake, pu<'id.i:c1.g or fruit) to supply energy-
in a quickly available form. 
5. Occasiona.lly a surprise in the form of a few pieces of home me.de 
. ce,;ndy, nuts, ra:l. sins,. figs; or rla te s. 
!J:he quantity of the lunch should be. sufficient. A comparatively le.rge 
qtumti ty of food is required by a school child. because of his rapid growth a:,J.d his 
act:i.vi ties. When a growil1£~ child· does not eat eno<.."t:9):· to meet hts.. energy require-
ments, he is. stunte<;l in growth. In or.der tl'k'lt he s1J.all eat enou.g11, the school l<..mch 
shoulcl 'be· attractive :;md a•Jpetiz1.ng •. Such a lunch :ts an [;l.ssot because. VGr"'J often 
it is a d.(3c:i.<1i:ng factor. as to whether or not .. the cl1ild will oat enough to t:~,llow for 
pro)?er develoDment. A surprise now and thrm .;i.n tl1e lunc~~ box will delight ·a cl:.ild 
and. give var:i.oty to the 1'.\oon ltmch. Tb.is .surprise might be raisins, dateB, figs~ 
potato chips, nuts, homo made candies or sweet c~1.ocolate, 
·, 
Sug..f(estio}l.S for the School LUJlch :Sox 
m:-·"""'!'== - ·- ===-===-=-===-""'"'"'""""'"'"'-··""'·====: 
=::;::;;:;==· :;:::D:::r:i-DJ:~.:!:2:tein Veget_~'Qle_ :J!.,ru_i t & De:?s~rt S~r-2:1 se 
Tomato & Bacon ~ U:tlk :St12;ffed egg : :Peach & Cookies ~~(Gralla.m-· =.;::.;::...;:;;....~~....;...-:. _____ -:.=-::;=~::::::.._-===~--:.------
.'R£ea&l~..m:aJi- Milk : Celery : Custard 
].E.9!rll b;;.:r:..:e;.::,a;::;.:c;;.l ___ --'::..:C:;:.:o::.:c:::.:o::.::a:::.._:::.::B::.:al:;:;{e~ns · :\Vhole tomato :AlJPle 
Rye bread . :Cottage chee{'le : Ji;)Jple sauce 
Oatmeal bread' 
y~i.t]1 lettuce lea.f :Milk 
Peanut butter 
~:;}d je):ly :Mil1: 
Egg . :Milk 
Meat ' :Cocoa 
Vegetf.1ble Prunes and 
:Dried a.p~cicot 
:sauce 
:Tomatoes : · Pru..no s~xuce 
Cookies 
Sweet 
chocolate 
:Cot tagf:? chee s§!. ·-=-------...::......::R:.::.l:::. • .::::c.::::e_· J;:·,">:..::u::.::d::.::d::.:i::.:l:.;ll,e:"'". __ .._:... __ . ___ _ 
Whole wheo.t 
and. ·butter 
Carrot :Fruit· jello 
: ,;:.11.<l . orm'J..(~e 
So.nd.wi che s 
.. 
. 
Nuts 
Sand.wiches are· used 1:n pract:i,cally every r.c:·~ool lunch and. they :iu:wo 
possibilities for the mn.king of an n.ttract:tvo lR.YJ.Ch. 
I. Bread 
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(use vo..riety) 
Directions for Ma.Jdnn; 
1. Grn.b.run, whole whe.at, rye, oatmen:L, rc.isin, 
stoo.rned brown. 
2. l-Tot · tqo fresh (at.' lea.st 21.~ 
3. Cut t}lin (as a rule do not 
hours old) 
re~::ovc c:custs) 
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II. Combini:1@; 
1. Cream butte:..·. 
2. S:prea<i butter tl'li:;J.ly on bot:~ slices and well out on edges. 
3. Use ple"1ty of i'illin~; 
4. c·crt :bi c<mvehi'ent 'Sizes for han<iling 
~~ Occasiona-lly vary the shape of sa11dT:dch 
..J. Wra~? ·in oiled pa,:;>er :i.f to b'e paq}::ed in a lunch bo:x:. 
7. B;)r combining ·outter vri th just one other ·i11{·rGdient a variety of sirrwle 
b11t delicious fi1lings can be made. For ex~an~le; try com"oininK creamed· 
"butter witl1. any one of the following: Chop::~ed chives, pimento, or · 
';arsley, s:nrigs of watercress,· a dash. of Ct1.rry powder, enough pq?X'ika 
'to ti11t the butter, a bit of :10r.se ra\lis3:, Jemon ju+ce. · 
III. Fillings: 
(a) Cottage clwese (especially good with rye, grali.,su).r, or steamed brown b:J:!ead) 
1. Stewed prunes, .cottage cheese, seasoning e..nd salad· dressing 
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(b) 
2 •. Cl:op::'led nuts, -stuffed olives, cott~s;e cheese, see,soning and salad, 
dress:i.ng. 
3. Cho::r?~·_)ed pimento or pickle or onion, seasoning and cottage cheese, and 
salad dress:i.ng. . 
4.· Caraway seed or gro~1o. ca,r:cots, seasoning and salad dressing. 
5~ Einced ·green ~Je•Y•}Gr' pimento' celery, ct~o::;>;:>ed bacon,. seasoning' ancL 
salad dressii'lg. 
6. Spread slices of brown 'bread, cut in ro1.md shapes, ?nd butter, mi:x: 
salad dressing e,.nd cottage cheese, spread. Decorate with nut .or .. 
ct~.:tffed olives· and. parsley or paprika. Serve ope11 faced .. 
7. ::one!, crisi,)ies, lettuce. 
Crear:"' C~1eese 
1. Stewed :;Jrunes, seasoning, and Drnted c::1c0se, salad dressing. 
2 •. Soft credrh cheese, seasordng, and. rye bread, salad dressing. 
}. Pinento cheese, sea,so;ning, and lettuce, snlc,d d.ressing. 
t~. Catsup, seasoni:ng,. and cheese, salad. clresr;ing. · · 
5! Che'ese, ·butter, and seasoning. Pv.t su;:.6.:~7ichos in :1ot toaster or oven· 
and toast 'on both sicles. Serve ir:imed.it'.tely. 
6. s:n~edd.ed pinenuple or nuts ancl crooJJ cl1oese. 
7 ~ HiJ: horsera<liph vd. th c£1eese. 
(c) Ersc 
1. Scramble c.~nd como::.ne vrith bro:Ue:l baccm., c~1.ip:::>ed dried beef, 
chop:Jod cooked meat, or. onion. 
2. E"'rd cooked Of~;?;. Sho11 ea;c,.-C:t;'9a.TI1 er;s :ron:, season .and moisten n:ith 
butter, cream; or salad dressing; r,rprer;~d. on slices of bread.. ])ecort\te 
ni th c:1.opper .. ec;g v:f!::.i tEl ru:~d ru.1~r of t3.1e following: broiled 'bacon, 
sliced. stuffed ol:i.ves, chopped meat. Serve open· faced. 
3~ i:axd cooked et;;c cl10!;)"')ed and. cOinbined. wi:;;::.:. chopped :piclcles, nut,s : 
(d) ]'' ?!~10.. Sficl!.'l.d O.resstng. · 
. 1.1 ¥--d.na :fish or salmon with pickle o::.' celery, seasoning, ::md dressing 
(e) 
2~ Sardines a~1d dressil1C; 
Heat or Chicken 
1.. Celery, se.lad dressing, seasoni:ng, meat, or chicken 
2. Ground l1am, piCkles, nuts, and. dressing 
3· Ground mee,t and d::.·essing 
4. Fried har:1 and lettuce lea,f, · salad drcss~.ng., Toast sa.nr;.wich. 
5. Ci1opped or ground. crisply eoo~{:ed bacon~ pickle and mp,yonnaise or cr;:.,tsup 
6. One third. ea.'ch .of raisins, walnuts, or lJeanuts ·a11d chipped beef, put 
thru coarse chopper and mi:x:ed with so:rce tart juice~ Saiad dresr;ing 
way be added if desired. 
(f) 
(p~) 
(h) 
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7. Cook tho r;iolets from o::te cbi cken in sal ted water until tender. 
Put tb.:r.'u ;,_ food. c·.:::.ou,Jor toi::e ther 17i tl1. 2. hard cooked 05.<:>:. Add 1 T. 
·".. ~ 1 " . 
of cree.m or evaporated 1~1ilk, ;~ t. Norcestershire sauce, 1 t. torna,to 
_ catsup, and l t. salt. Use as a" fillinr:; for toasted sandwiches. 
Nuts 
1~ Peanut butter. 
2. Peanut butter and jelly or mayonnaise 3: Pea..11ut butter with chop-·)8d 'ce~ery or onion .or chopped cooked cherries. 
4. lTuts chopped and conibined ·with ground. dried. .fruits, oro.nge or lenon 
juice, ~;.a_ salad. dressing. · · 
5. Equal port,ions 9f .chopped sal ted. almonds and. candied grape fru.i t or 
orange peql. · Adcl enough crcam.ed. butter or· sa;lad dressing to make 
right cons~isto:..iey. Spread on raisin nro~d .and toast. 
Sweet 
1. Dr:i.od fruits:-- prunes, Ck"ttos, raisins or figs. Grind., chop, o:c cook 
to a paste,· combine wi t:::1 ore:Ugo or lopo:1 .ju~co Bhd a mild salad. 
dressing. Cocoanut~ honey, or nuts r.wy -bo added if. desired. 
2 •. Grouncl rn.isins &"lcl -chopped nuts, moistened ·frith grape juice. 
3. Dried. epricots so&kod n:1d ~rained, oran:~ 11nd lemon juice, nuts cmd 
cocoanut. 
4. D[).tcs ru1.d celery finely chop·pod. Fl[wor with lemon. juice, add 
salad dressing. 
5. Da-tes, sal ted yea.11u.ts rnoiste:ned '.vi t3.1 oran.e;e juice, moisten salacl 
dressing. 
6~. Spread one slice of ·i:m.ttereq. white broad vr:Lth cran.be1~r'J jelly and 
, a~J.other.i'\"ith salted cream cheese •. Cor;-.bi'ne. 
7. Conbine 1 three-ounce paclo.1ge of creon cheese,· 2 T.- evaporated milk, 
2 t. chop:)ei ·wtJ..lnuts,. a:."ld '3 T. raspber~· jam. Spread on butterecl 
white bread., top-·;vithwater cress, and cover ~dth anot~1er sl:i.ce of 
buttered bread. 
Vegetable 
1. Raw tomato or pickled boots dipped i::. Fl'onch dre.:>sing 
S~~)road slice of broad vii th c1w·~1ped raisj_lJ.S o.nd. salad O.r'essin5 
Aclcl veg~t.able and a.nothor slice of bread. 
2. ·sliced. to'mato with broil.od. baco:n. :,td.d. n~:w<mnaise. 
3, Carrots e.n.i sal ted po~muts grou.rd or cl:.o:cr!;)od. togo thor; MD'~ with 
salad c1ressing. -- · 
4. C:1or::·)Od OT grou.nd .car:;:ots ,_ ce,ooa..-:;o, ~wl tocl :oor\lluts, onions, cmd 
coJ.or;f. l·.';oiston with mayom:r.cdse. 
5. · Cho;:rped colory or calJbc.go with xn.ts and moiston.od with ma;y-o:nnaiso. 
6. Lettuce nnd' salad dressing. 
7. Chop:pod. celery, a:z-rr:-,lo,s, n:uts, and. saJ.ad dressing. 
8. E.::..sh loft over beu.ns, add cho_p}IOd pickl,o, n.i1d catsu,'9. 
·9· Chopj)Od. cooked gtring boD.ns, beets, carrots or peE.J,s,' moistened 
r.ri th salad drossih.{;. 
·IV .. · Spoci;:'1 Sandwiches (for p'art!es cmd lun.yhoons) 
1. Club sond1."ichos. J3rcad fu<::y or may not bo toustod. l'Tumbor of lc:;yers 
l11_'JY vary from ti'O to fiye. The filling mD.y vary. T:•10 filling for 
tl1e layers may be sweet filling or c::,:i.c'kon, non.t, or fish; cheese; 
cg(~s Yri th pickles ""nd vegotabl'os •. 
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Tl:o follo7rl.ng is fr<?q_uontly used: Use throe slico.·s ton.sted broad., 
snroad one side of oac:-;_ d th butter. Eotueon thG first lnycr, :?ut 
crisp lettuce loaf, ~:ot broiled bacon, 2 slices of dill pickle, 1 T. 
riuwoxmr.iso d;r-ossinc. On to!) of tho second lnyor of toD"st arrr: .. ngc 
lettuce, slices of cl1ickon or veal, l T. m~yonno.iso and Et slice of 
toa"..to (or pickle).. Cover ':ri th t~lird slice of tyast. Cut diagonally. 
Ga:mish plato with olives or rn.cUsl:ps. Servo l:.o:t. 
1 
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2. Loaf s~mdwich. Remove crust from loaf of sandwich bread. Cut in thre-e 
orfour slices. Spread each with butter and then with well seasoned · 
mayonnaise. On . the first layer place chopped nuts or a mixture of 
nuts ru1d fish, moist ened with mayonnaise . . On the second: layer spread 
. chopped. ce1ery _, green pepl?ers and mayonnaise. On the top layer spread 
with mixture of"_ :the bottom l a_ye r or slice of toma toes seasoned with 
onion juice. Hold sandwich tog ether with toothpicks. Cover top and 
sides v:ith a. frosting made of soft · cheese and mayonm:ise. Decorate. 
with nuts and olives. This may ·be made of any desired fillings , .such 
as cheese, or pea11.ut butter and. tart jellies. 
3. Open f2.ced: Only one thick ness of 'bread is used. It may or may not 
be toasted. · The filling may be a: hot creamed meat or vege t abl e or a 
cold salad mixture. Cheese or finely chopped egg s decorated with pars-
ley, nuts, sliced olives , p~mento , and dates make attra ctive open fac-
ed sandwiches, 
4. Ribbon sandwich: Remove crust of bread from a loaf:, cut leng thwise 
into slices about t inch. thick. Spread each layer with butter, th€m a 
. cheese or peanut butter filling. Place layer together so as to form a 
.loaf, wrap in d.amp cloth and "[>l'ess under weight for abou.t en hour and 
then cut into slices. This is more attractive if one laye r of wh.ite 
bread is used between t wo L<J.yers of whole wheat bread. 
5. Rolled sandwiches: Remove crust from bread, out fresh soft bread 
leng thwise of loaf in as thin· slices as possible. Spread with soft 
creamed butter . . Roll as a jelly roll, · ·cut crosswise into · one-half 
inch slices. Thin slices of bread may be rolled if desired. Fillings 
may be used if d.esired. A little grated or.ang e rind adds color and 
flavo~· to saridwic~hes. · 
6. Checkerboard ·s an dwiches: Cut g raham and white bread .into crosswise 
slices about 1 / 3 inch thick. · Spread with creamed butter, then with a 
mixture of 2/ 3 c. cream cheese, 2 T. cream, ! c. fine l y Chopped nuts 
or l / 3 c, well drained crushed pineapple. Beginning with a slice of 
white bread cnd 'aiterna:ting the white and graham slices , lay together 
six si ices spread with the mi xtlir'e. Press toge~her firmly. Trim 
crusts from edg es neatly so as to form a perfect sandwich cube. Cut 
the sandwich cube . into l / 3 . inch slices. Have r~ady another sandwich 
cube in which the bo ttom la;ye r is a slice of g raham bread. Cut this 
into : l / 3 inch slices. Alt8rnate layers from first and second cube, 
Wrap firmly in a sl i ghtl;}r dam:)ened cloth and keep in a cool place. 
Cut in i inch slices to produce checker'board e.ff'ect. Yield: One loaf, 
12 sandwiches. 
Salad Dressing 
it. salt l egg 
1 t. sugar 1 pt ~ Wesson oil · 
! t. mustard · · . 3 T. vinegar or lemon 
t t. papr i ka juice . · 
Mix dry ingredients. Add egr: and beat until light. 
Add oil gradually, beating steadily until emulsion 
is well formed. Oil then may ·oe aclded. mere r apidly. 
Thin with vinegar as necessary. 
Desc:;grt 
A simple dessert adds much irtterest to the lunch for a ohild. This might 
be something left from the evening meal of the night before; such as stewed or 
canned fruit, fruit salad, custards, puddings , cookies, sponge or cup ca:·ms. 
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Pa.cking the Lunch . · · 
The 
possi ole. If 
vent the food 
from dirt. A 
c'o.ld lunch shoul.d: be made to look as attractive and appetizi~g as 
the foods are wrapued se~arately ·in oiled b~ner , it· will ~elp to pre-
from drying out, mingling of' flavors; and help to protect. the foods 
ru'bber ban.d or toothpicks may be 'used to holi the paper in place. 
A small fruit jar or parchme~t 1 ontainer.s help to ,. make it possi-ble to in-
clude s tewed fruits cmd soft custards . .. ~hese: make a more healthful dessert than pie. 
T;he, heavier foods are best placed at the oottom 'and should be placed so 
that they will be compact to prevent. spilling . ·: Insofar as possi ole the foods which 
are to be eaten first should be placed on top. ' ·:Two whi t .e :paper ·napki.ns may be 
placed on top. . One of these I_IJ?.Y be used on the des.t, 
~ro.es of Containers 
- ' There are several types of lunch boxes which are satisfactory. The best are those wLich can be easily cle·aned, A daily scalding is necessary to ~~eep a 
lunc:O. box in a sanitary condition ·. A g ood sunning and airing adds C;Llso to t :i"1e clean-
liness. Tr_e ti'n pail wh~ch is 'so generally used, is improved by punching in · five or 
six holes in ~he : sides for ventilation, 
Serving tr.e · Cold Lunch 
The eating of food has a ohysiolog ical asuec t out .J. t must be k,ept in mind 
that there i s also a social value. The opuortuni ty for social interco1J,rse offered 
by the . lunch. hour should not o e ~werlooLced. 
A thotful tea d 1.er does not ·d .. ismiss the ch~ldrep. for p l ay :at the noon hour 
until the lunch h':ls be on s.erv e:i.- '\\'hen it is 12 o'cloc1c t:h!:r children prepH.re for 
lunch and wash their hands . Di1ring this time t h e windows .may 'be. -ra.is~4 for a .few 
minutes. to let in fresh air. ··liter ·each ·child washes his hands he re.tu rnb to his 
seat wit0 his iunch oox ,' places a pau·er napkin on his des2c.'and his lunc:.1 on the nap-
kin . · Wflen eac:t child has his 1 u..-rich out, they are · read;>· to beg'in to eat. No child 
should .be a1lowed to. leave the room until a ll are thru. This will prevent rushing 
thru the lunch. 
If t he lunch hour is 'made cheery, orderly, with6ut restrain, a.YJ.d table 
courtesies observed, the children will ~e great l y benefited by such a social group. 
If school children are allowed to drop · lunch, papers or food on the floor, they will 
all the more readily act the part of careless citizens later in littering up public 
l?laces. 
·school Lunch Score Card 
Selection of · ~o~d · -
Quantity. - .,.. - . - - ,_ - -
lviilk in sorne form p .. - . - - - - - · - -
Raw vegetable or raw fruit-:-
Cooked vegetables or cooked fr-i:tit 
wnole·wheat bread-
Prepar.at ion of Food -
Hot food: - - - ·._ · -- · ~ 
Simple Desserts - · .- -
Packing (food wrapped in oil paper ) 
Container - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Perfect :Individu.al 
S co r=--=-e __:__~s,c"'-o =-.r><-e_ 
60 
20: ________ ~-------
10: 
---------·------10: --------~---------10: --~----~---------10: -------~----------
- - . 25 
10: ________ ~-------
15: 
-· - :__ 
---10 
·. 5 
100 
(Prel?ared oy Florence J. Atwood, State Extension .Agent, Foods & Nutrition, Approv-
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